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PCD easybore generation 2
innovations brings to the future

Research challenge for PCD drill bits.
A successful drilling innovation brought to the market to
fulfil with the new machining
requirements.
a PCD full face drill bit designed to cover all
drilling application for a wide range of materials, aluminium, GFRP and CFRP and all abrasive
materials.

High-tech machining for the aerospace industry

PCD FULL NIB
Today composite materials
are used in almost all
industrial sectors. drilling
Carbon Fiber Reinforced Composites (CFRP)
created new challenges in drilling round
clean holes without delamination.
Preziss Diamant specialized in custom
tooling takes the new challenge as an
oportunity to develope new cutting tool
geometries in order to provide excellent
performance in advanced materials. the
reaconditionable twist drill with full PCD
plunge geometry offers you longer tool
life and process reliability with increased
machining parameters will lead to
substancial increases in productivity
and reduced machine downtimes.

Solid Carbide CFRP/TITANIUM Drill
The CFRP/TITANIUM drill is designed to ensure hole quality and
diameter.
A very sophisticated unequal shape designed by PREZISS, plus
the solid carbide micro-grain, makes of this twist drill one of the
best choices in the drilling of titanium or titanium staks to
produce a clean, tight tolerance hole without frying or
delamination. depending on the composition of stak, the
geometry can be changed to better match the composites
to be machined. PREZISS Design A Drill for Your Challenging
Application, PCD full nib drills, facet drills, TITANIUM drills,
CFRP drills, piloted drill reamers, double margin piloted
step drills, drill/countersink and one shot drill reamers.

BENEFITS
_ Achieves high accuracy while reducing drill
thrust force for longer tool life.
_ High quality finishing deu to a special unequal
shape geometry.
_ Solid drilling in one single pass.
_ tailored to the particular CFRP/metal stacks
dirlling operatins.
_ Special coating that increases productivity
significantly.
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